
Art - Year 7 Unit 2 Endangered Species - Term 2 

When? What we are 

learning 

Resources 

Week 

15,16 

To analyse the 

artwork of Henri 

Rousseau 

 

Artist Research Henri Rousseau: 

Henri Rousseau: Jungles in Paris – Exhibition at Tate Modern | Tate 

10 Amazing Facts about Henri Rousseau - Art History School - YouTube 

 

Activities: 

Task 1: Complete the following questions on Henri Rousseau - https://consiliumacademytrust-

my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/charlotte_knowles_consilium-

at_com/EWwiFFFwd9ZAgA3oLh2u53sBE9ooXm03Bg5u_xrik3zFhQ?e=DLfNiH 

Recreate a section of his work using coloured paints and outline with black pen 

Task 2: Recreate a section of his work using coloured paints 

Week 

17 

POW – Present 

and reflect on 

previous work to 

ensure work is 

complete and to 

a high standard. 

Activities 

Review complete previous work and answer the questions to support your knowledge and understanding 

of the skills so far. 

Alternatively use this time to go and visit a gallery or places to take photos or complete live sketches. 

Northern Gallery for Contemporary Art - https://sunderlandculture.org.uk/our-venues/northern-gallery-for-

contemporary-art/ 

Week 

18 -21 

Experiment with 

tones of colour 

and produce a 

series of leaves 

Colour Theory:  

Tints, shades and tones - Colour - National 5 Art and Design Revision - BBC Bitesize  

Discover with Debs ~ Tutorial on tint, shade and tone in Acrylic - YouTube 

 

Activities:  

Task 1: Watch the tutorial and complete the task, please use GREEN NOT BLUE paint. This will help 

you apply colour to your leaves that are inspired by Henri Rousseau 

Task 2: Research and select 5 tropical plants and draw the outline. Use tones of greens colour them in 

Tropical Leaf Art - Bing images 

Task 3: Look at house plants or books and magazines with pictures of plants. If you have a 

garden alternatively visit Sunderland Winter Garden and sketch the large plants. Sunderland 

Museum & Winter Gardens - Sunderland Culture 

Week 

22-24 

Study the work of 

Ralph Steadman 

and produce of 

endangered 

animal 

observational 

drawings 

Observational drawings 

Drawing - Drawing - GCSE Art and Design Revision - BBC Bitesize 

 

Activity: 

Recall from last unit using the grid drawing method and select an endangered animal and create an 

observational drawing. Add watercolour and pen mark making. Follow the tutorial 

Critical Critters inspired by Ralph Steadman - YouTube 

Week 

25 

POW – Present 

and reflect on 

previous work to 

ensure work is 

complete and to 

a high standard. 

 

Activities 

Review complete previous work and answer the questions to support your knowledge and understanding 

of the skills so far. 

Alternatively use this time to go and visit a gallery or places to take photos or complete live sketches. 

Northern Gallery for Contemporary Art - https://sunderlandculture.org.uk/our-venues/northern-gallery-for-

contemporary-art/ 

 

Week 

26-28 

Experiment with 

colour by 

creating an 

endangered 

animal in the 

style of Andy 

Warhol  

Experimenting with materials and techniques 

Endangered Species by Andy Warhol - YouTube 

Mark making techniques explained Drawing techniques - Drawing - GCSE Art and Design Revision - 

BBC Bitesize 

 

Activities: Watch the following tutorial videos and have a go 

https://www.tate.org.uk/whats-on/tate-modern/exhibition/henri-rousseau-jungles-paris
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0DSCLkhE4xw
https://consiliumacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/charlotte_knowles_consilium-at_com/EWwiFFFwd9ZAgA3oLh2u53sBE9ooXm03Bg5u_xrik3zFhQ?e=DLfNiH
https://consiliumacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/charlotte_knowles_consilium-at_com/EWwiFFFwd9ZAgA3oLh2u53sBE9ooXm03Bg5u_xrik3zFhQ?e=DLfNiH
https://consiliumacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/charlotte_knowles_consilium-at_com/EWwiFFFwd9ZAgA3oLh2u53sBE9ooXm03Bg5u_xrik3zFhQ?e=DLfNiH
https://sunderlandculture.org.uk/our-venues/northern-gallery-for-contemporary-art/
https://sunderlandculture.org.uk/our-venues/northern-gallery-for-contemporary-art/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3bqycw/revision/9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MfLpRzTwKcE
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Tropical+Leaf+Art&form=RESTAB&first=1&tsc=ImageBasicHover
https://sunderlandculture.org.uk/our-venues/sunderland-museum-winter-gardens/
https://sunderlandculture.org.uk/our-venues/sunderland-museum-winter-gardens/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zc7sfrd/revision/1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ah7SueELGSA
https://sunderlandculture.org.uk/our-venues/northern-gallery-for-contemporary-art/
https://sunderlandculture.org.uk/our-venues/northern-gallery-for-contemporary-art/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PG58QkV8g-4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zc7sfrd/revision/7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zc7sfrd/revision/7


Recreate an oil pastel mono print of an insect - Simple monoprinting technique with oil stick - YouTube 

Scraffitto endangered animal Technique - https://youtu.be/xmmfWcR65kI 

Great books about 

animals 

 

10 Animals Andy Warhol 

Colouring book 

Little Kids First big book of 

Animals (National 

Geographic Kids) 

Jungle Animals: Discover 

the secrets of the jungle! 

(DK Readers Level 1) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_lZGNYwQRCE
https://youtu.be/xmmfWcR65kI

